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bdgings. The rame &iail be obervedwith regard'to M. Bigot, intendant, the Corm"
miifaries of Matines and writers, whom the faid M. Bigot Ihali have occafion for,-
and no perfon hll be lodged'at the Intendant's houfe before he (hall take his dc-
parure.-" The Marquis de Vaudreuil; and alt thefe gentlemen, (hall be maflers
" of their houfès, and fall enbark,-When the King's fiip-thall"be ready to fail
" for Eu.rope ; aud, all 2 offible conveniencies ihall be granted them.»

ARTICLE Xri.

THE moff convenient vel'el that can be found fhall be appointed' to carry the' Mar-
quis de Vaudreuil, M. de Rigaud, the, Gôvernor of Montreal, and the fuite of
this General, by the ftraiteft paffage to the.firft fea port l France ;: and every ne.
ceffary accommodation fiall.be ma& for them. This veffel ihall be properly vic.
tualed at the expence of lis Britannic Majefty: and-the Marquis de Vaudreuil fhal?
take with him his papers, m.ithout their being examined, and bis equipages,
plate, baggage, and alfo thofe of his retinue.-"' Granted, except the archives.

w which fhall: be neceffary for the Government of the country.'

ARTICLE XIII;

If befdre, or- affer, tlie-embarkation of the. Màrquis de Vaudreuil, news of'
Peace fhould arrive, and, that by treaty, Canada ihould-remain to his moft Chris--
tian Majefty; the Marquis de Vaudreuil (hall return to Quebec or Montreal; everyr
thing fhall return to its former Rate under the Dominion of his moft- Chriflian Ma..
jeUy, and the prdIent capitulation lhail become null and of no effe&.-" What.-

everthe King may. have donc,, on this fubje&, fihal be obeyed."

ARTICLE XIV.-

Two flhps ffall be appointed- to carry- to France, le Chevalier dé Levis, the-
principal officers, and the fiaff of the Land forces, th- Engineers, officers cf Ar.-
tillerv, andtheir domeilics. Thefe veffels lhall likewife be vzchualled; and- the ne.-
ceffary accommodation provided in them. The faid officers lhail take with themn
their papers, without being examined, and alfo, their eqâipages and bagage; Such -
of the laid- offers as (hall be-marriede fhall have liberty to take with ther theiar
wives and children, who fhall a4<o be viualled,-Granted, <- exccpt that the Mar.
" quis de Vaudreuil and all the offers, of whatever rank they may be fhalL,
I faithfully deliver-to as all tire.cb•rts and plans of the country."'

ARTICLE XV.

A veffel filali alfo be appointedfor the paffage offr. Bgot; the Intendant',.
with his fàit ; -in which vefel the proper accommodation fihall be made for him,
and the perfons he fhall take witr him : he fhall likewife cn bai k with him his p -
pers, which fhall not-be examined ;, his equipages, plate, ba;g2ge and thofe of his,
luite : this vefZel fhail be vianallèd as before mentioned.-'Grantcd, with th*

fam&. referie1 as in the preceding, artide.,''

ARTICLE XVe

The Britilh General fliall alto order the neceffary,andùmofl convenient veffels to-
carry to France M. de Loigueuil, Governor of Trois Rivieres, the flaff of the

colony;


